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COUNCIL OF STATE 
Tuesday, .'lTd Augu8t, 1943. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber of the Council Houst' at Eleven of the 
Clock, the Honourable the President in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
THE Honoura.ble MR. Muhammad Saleh Akbar Hydari, C.S.I., CJ.E., (Indus-

tries and Civil Supplies Secret~ry). 
---~-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
CREATION OF THE DEPA:RTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND CIVIL SUPPLIES. 
37. THE HONOURABLE RAJA YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: Will Govern-

ment state the object of creating the Department of Industries and Civil Supplies, 
a.nd its present activities? What is likely to be its recurring annual expenditur~ 9 

THE HONOURABLE MR. M. S. A. HYDARI: The Honourable M~ber's atten-
tion is invited to the Press Communique, dated the 14th April, 1943, and to the Home 
Department Notification No. 107/4:3-PnbIic (c), dated April 21st, 1943, which was 
published in the Gazette of I11dia, dated April 24th, 1943, copies of which are in the·· 
Library of the House. " 

2. As regards the second part of the question, the annual recurring expenditure 
on the Department of Industries and Civil Supplies is estimated to be Rs. 6,60,000 
against which there will be a saving of roughly Rs. 2,00,000 in the Department of 
Commerce and the Directorate ("~neral of Supply on account of the transfer of 
C'ertain posts therefrom to the new Department. 

Commllniqui, dated ehe 14eh April, 1943. 
Since tho outbreak of the war, under the stimulus of the vast demands t.o meet Defence 

Service requiremonts, and of the difficulties in importing from overseas, Indian industry h8llshown 
remarkable development. When, however, war demands disappear, and overseas trade becomes 
normal, these new and expanded industries will cOIbe up against a variety of difficulties, and it is 
of the greatest importance t,hat all p08l!ible guidanee should be given to Indian industry 80 that 
"'hen peace retm'nfl, the momentum that has DOW been received by industry may not be lost, and 
industrial development continue over an ever widening field. Allied to this vital question, there 
are alRo numerous problems relating t.o civil supplies (other than the supply of foodstuffs), satis· 
fo(,t,ory IIOlution of which requires cont,inuol18 and careful attention, these are of great importance 
not merely so 10ng.aA the war lasts but also thereafter. 

His Excellency the Viceroy ha.s thereCore decided to create a Department of Industries arad 
Vi\'i! Supplies. The importance of the work that the new Department have in itself and in rela· 
tion to reconstruction and future .industrial development and civil supplies needs no emphasis. 
Hill Excelleney has Htllected Mr. M. S. A. Hydari. C.S.I., C.I.E., on the termination of his duties 
as A('ting Chairman of the Eastern Group Supply Council, to be the Seciretary of this Department. 

MURDER OF A POLICE CONSTABLE IN SoUTH KANARA DISTRIOT. -
38. THE HONOURABLE RAJA YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: Will Govern-

ment,make &. statement giving the details and oircumsta.nces relating to the execu-
tion of the four Kayyur peasants in India on March 29, which formed the subject- . 
matter of interpallation in the House of CommoruJ in April, 1943 l 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN ·SMITH: My reply to this question is 
rather a long one. With your permission, Sir, I will however read it in order to give 
full publicity to the facts .. 

In certain villages of Kasargod Taluk of the South Kanara District peasant orga-
nisations had been established under the name " Karshaka Sangams ". The osten-
sible object of these organisations was proteotion of the agriculturist tenants against 
alleged oppression of landlords and village police and exoise officials. Each union 
had a body of volunteers who wore uniform and carried latAiIl. At about 1 P. M. on 
the 28th March, 1941, there was a rally of volunteers at a village near Kayyur. On 
the same day a constable named Subraya had gODe to Kayyur to execute two 
warrants of arrest. While he was sitting inside a shop at Kayyur, he was noticed by a 
large group of volunteers of the "Karsha.ka. Sangams" which was marohing in that 
direction. They immediately surrounded the cOruJtable, and under threat of death 
forced him to carry the flag of the Sangams. After going some distance he threw 
down the flag and tried to escape by running away. He was chased and caught, 

(4:3) A 
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whereupon some of the volunteers beat him with latkia until he fell down. He was 
then thrown into the nea.rby river, but, while he tried to esoaPe by swimming away, 
he w&S stoned until he sa.nk in the river and died. 

In connection with this crime 60 persons were proseouted; of these the Sessions 
Jo.dge convioted 22 persons out of whom 4, viz., Ma.d&thil Appu, Podavara Kunhambu 
Nair, Chiruka.n.da.n and Avokara were sentenced. to death. In the course of his judg-
ment the Sessions Judge rema.rked that" it was a savage murder and carried out with 
deliberate and persistent brutality" and that there were no extenuating circumstan-
oes. This judgment wa.s pronounced on 9th of Februazy, 194~ The oonvictions and 
sentences were reviewed by two Judges of the High Court of Judioature at Madras 
who at the same time heard appeals from the va.ri~us convioted acoused. The Judges 
of the High Court upheld the conviotions and oonfirmed the four sentenCes of death. 
In doing so, they rema.rked that" the death of this unfortunate oonstable was shown 
to have been brought about under singula.rly atrocious circumstances". A petition 
for meroy on behalf of the four oondemned men was made to His Excellency the 
Governor General and was rejected. Thereafter the accused a.pplied to the Privy 
Council for special leave to appeal, but this application was also rejeoted. The 
execu.tion was therefore carried out on the 29th March, 1943. 

EMl'LOYllENT BY JAPANESE OF INDIANS FOR POLITICAL WORK IN BURMA. 
39. TIlE HONOURABLE RAJA. YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: Is there any in-

formation in possession of G9vemment to verify the Press report that many Indians 
ha'Ve been sent by the Japanese Govemment to Burma for political work ¥ 

TIlE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH: Certain Indians overseas have 
co-operated with the J apanesc and it is probable that some of these have been sent to 
Burma. We have no information to suggest that the number actively oo-operating 
would merit the term "many". On the other hand, we have infonnation which sug-
gests that the" co-operation" may not be as general as the J apa.nese believe or would 
desire. 

PmsONEBS OF W AJ1 Dr JAPANESE BANDS. 
40. THE HONOURABLE RA,JA YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: (a) Has the atten-

tion of Government been drawn to a reply in the House of Commons, by the Wa.r 
Minister, Sir James Grigg, on the 6th April, 1943, that" telegrams from Geneva 
show that the Delegate of the International Red Cross in Tokyo reoently visited 
six prisoners of wa.r 'camps nea.r Osaka, and seven nea.r Fuknoka. Two of the camps 
ilea.r Osaka. oontain Dutoh prisoners from Java, and the other four have British 
and Amerioan prisoners " 1 , 

(b) Will Govemment state whether British prisoners in the above include Indian 
prisoners &8 well 1 Have Government made any attempt to find out the approxi. 
ma.te number of Indian prisoners in the various camps in Japan, and their condition! 

(e) Will Government make &8 detailed a statement &8 they can on this subject 
to relieve the natural anxiety prevailing in India in this matter 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. G. OGILVIE ~ (c) I have not seen the statement 
quoted. The information contained in it has, however, been received by Us. 

(b) and (e) So fa.r &8 is known, there are no Indian prisoners of war oonfined in 
Japan proper, where the camps referred to are situated. Continuous efforts a.re being 
made through the Proteoting Power a.nd the International Red Cross to ascertain the 
names of Indian prisoners of wa.r,in Japanese hands, Information has not however 
been forthooming because up 'to the present the Japanese have not allowed reprosen-, 
tatives of the Protecting Power or the International Red CrosB to visit oamps iu which 
Indian prisoners of war are confined. . 

INTERNMENT BY JAPANESE OF NATIONALS OF THE UNITED NATIONS. 
41. Tn HONOURABLE RAJA. YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: Is it a fact tha.t 

the Japanese are prOceeding with the internment of the nationals of the United 
Nations including India, in oooupied China., bOth in Shanghai, and other oentres' 
How many India.ns were in oocupied China, and what h&8 been their fate' 

THE HONOURABLE Sm MAHOMED USMAN I Sir, information rea.Ohing the 
I Government of India' shows that with the exception of Indians the Japanese a.re 
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interning a.ll nationals of the United Nations in occ~pied China and Shanghai. The 
Indian Civilian population are not interned although thete are doubtless exceptions 
to this rule. . . 

2. So far as the Government ofIndia are aware there are 1,700 Indians in Shan. 
ghai and 103 Indians in Tientsin. The number of Indians in other parts of China 
is believed to be very smaJI. 

ADMISSION OF INDIANS TO THE ROYAL NAVAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE. 

42. 'lirE HONOUB.A.¥E R.AJA YUVERA.T DUTl'A SINGH: (a) Is it a fac t 
tkat 8. young Indian docror from Labore, who is an M.D., B.Ob., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., 
who volunteered for service in London sometime back in the Royal Navy and· 
presented himself for interview and medical examination, and subsequently receiv:ed 
a letter appointing him as a probationary surgeon and lieutenant in the Royal 
Navy Volunteer Reserve; but three days later, he got another letter cancelling his 
appointment presumably on the ground that the R.N.V:R. regulations require tha.t 
candidates must be of pure European descent 1 Do Government propose to make 
an inquiry into this and state the full fa.cts of the case r 

(6) Is it a fact that no such racial or colour bar exists in the British Army and 
R. A. F. where Indians are not only eligible, but actually hold at present a number of 
commissions 1 If so, do Government propose to press for suitable amendment in 
the R. N. V. R. Regulations ! . 

(e) Is there any branch of public service in India civil or military including 
Army, the Navy and the Air Force, from which the Britishers are excluded on 
grounds of race or colour' If not, wby should there be any such discrimination 
against Indians in England, even in these times of war 1 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER.lN.CmEF: (a) An inquiry has been 
made and it appears that owing to an administrative error the Indian doctor in ques· 
tion was not admitted to the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve. There are no regula. 
tions which prohibit Indians in the United Kingdom from joining the. Royal NaV'al 
Volunteer Reserve and if the doctor in question is still in the United Kingdon~ he will 
be offered a temporary commission as a Surgeon Lieutenant in the Royal Naval 
Volunteer Reserve. 

(b) I can confirm that Indians in the United Kingdom are eligible for commis. 
sions in the Royal Navy and in its Reserves as well as in the Army and in the Royal 
Air Force. The second part of the question does not arise. 

(e) European British subjects are not eligible for the Indian Air Force or for the 
Indian Territorial Force. 

CHARGES BROUGHT AGAINST CoNGRESS FOR THE PRESENT DISTURBANCES. 
43. THE HO~OURA.BLE RAJA YUVERAJ DUTl'A SINGH: (a) Why the 

Government of India have no intention of staging a trial of Mr. Gandhi and other 
detained Congress leaders to use Mr. Amery's words in the House of Co.mmons on 
the 27th May last 1 

(6) When do Government propose to disclose all the information in the posses. 
sion of Government and the ",Large volu~e of evidence which it is undesirable to 
publish at present" as stated by Sir R. Tottenham~ Additional Secretary to the 
Government of India in the Home Department, in his preface to the booklet Oon. 
grUB Rup~bilit1l for the Disturbancu, 1942.43 ~ . 

, THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN·SMITH: Sir, the question answered 
by the Secretary of State in Parliament on the 27th May related specifical1y to 
charges which were alleged, but, as the Secretary of State pointed out, were wrongly 
alleged to have been made in the White Paper. 

2. The Government of India must of course at all time'!! be free to take against 
any person such action as is warranted by the law. I am not prepared to make 
any further statement regardin~ their preRent intentions in this respect or in reply 
to part (b) of t.he question. . 

THE HONOURABLJo~ PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Is the Honourable 
Member aware that the Viceroy in thE( course of one of his letters to Mahatma. 
Gandh~ which. was published last year & refer to the p;Ublic trial which Mahatma 
·Gandhl and hIS as80cip,tes must be prepared to face' . . 

42 
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THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN·SMITH: I am aware, Sir, of the 

reference m8.de~ But Hi~ Excellency's letter to Mr. Gandhi gave no indication of the 
manner in which Congresilwould be placed on tht\ir defence before the world or of 
the intentions of Govt'mment in that regard. 

THE HONOURABLJ: PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Am I to undt'f-
stand tha.t their intention to try these people is still there ? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN .SMITH: I have already answered that. 
,'1 am not prepared to say anything fl!rther about Govt'rnmrmt's int.t'ntion in thi~ 
'matter.' • 

STA!Il'DARD CLinH SUPPLlE~) TO PROVINCES. 
44. THE HONOUllABLE RAJA YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: (a) With 

reference to my question No. 25 of the 23rd September, .1942, regarding the ~upply 
of st&ndar\l cloth to the people of India, will Government make a statement as to 
the variety and quantity of such cloth produced in the Indian mills; and the extent 
of their requisition by and supply to the different Provinci~ Governments up to 
date ~ 

. (b) Are Government aware that the sufferings of the people in general in rural 
and urban areas ha.ve in no way abated as such clothes are not available to them , 

(0) Will Government lay on the table a statement showing the towns or areas in 
different provinces in which suoh standard cloth shops or depots for sale have been 
opened and the quantities supplied to tht'm as in most of the provinoos the Legisla· 
tures are not functioning and such information cannot be got through the Provincial, 
Governments concerned ? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. M. S. A.HYDAR.I: (a) Standurd cloth is bt'ing pro-
duced in 66 types of shirtings, dhotis al1d sarees. Tht"re is no question of provincN' 
or States requisitioning supplies of standard clot.h. The 1,150 million yards for 
which we have placed orders for delivery by the end of January, IH44 at tbt'. rate 
of 150 million yards a month havt" been allotted to provim'es and Stat,ell on a popula-
t,ion' basis. 

(b) No. 
(c) No. The value of snch information would not. be commt'nsurntf' with the 

labour entailed by its collect.ion. ' 

RF.TIRED INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE OFFICERS SERVINn t:'NDER THE (iOVERISMENT OF 
INDIA. 

40. THE ·HONOURABLE MH. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government lay a. 
statement giving the following information about the retired 1. C. S. officers 
now (on 15th July, .1943) serving under the.Government of India:-na.me, pay'8Jld 
post 'held at retirement, pay and post held on 15th July. 1943 and pension, if any, being 
drawn ~ 

THE HONOURABLE MH. E. CONRAN·SMITH: A statement is laid on the 
table. 

SkJlement .howing the number oj retired I. C. S. oJlicer. re·emp'oyed by the Gowmmeru 01 
India tmd lhe solDrylJ' well fJI the pen.8ion d.rawfI by each oj them. 

Post held and pay 
Name of the officer. at the tibte of Pl't!88D.t poet Pension. 

retirement.', and pay. 

Sir Alan Lloyd, C.S.I., Secretary, Commerce 
C.I.E. Department. Rs. 

4,000. 

Mr. G. M. Young, C.I.E. Secretary, Army De-
partment, Go\'ern· 
ment of India. R ... 
4,000. 

Lt.-Col. A. C. Beynon Dwtriot and Seasions 
Judge, Burma. ·RB. 
2,000 +" Judicial pay 
Ra. 150 + dVe..-s 

. pay £30+Burma al-
lowaDoe RI.IO. 

Establishment 0fIi- Us. 1,111.2.0. 
cer to the Govem· 

ment of India. RB. 
2,250. 

Joint Secretary, War Full retiring penNion. 
Department, Re. 
1,000. 

Additional Deputy. The question wheth~ 
Secretary, War De- he should draw hlR 
partment. R8. proportionate perl. 
,2,280 per menlllm. sion in addition is 

. ,under consideration • 



Name of,the officer. 

Mr. P. J.. Griffiths, 
C.I.E. 

Mr. S. S. Bo.jpai 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

POilt held aDd pay. 
at the time of Present post 

PeDlIion. retirement. and pay. 

Deputy Commissioner, 
Bengal. RII. ],700+ 
Overseas pay £30. 

District and Sessionll 
.Judge, United Pro· 
vinces. Re. 1,700+ 
Overseas pay Re. 300. 

CentroJ. Publicity Ad· Re. 696. 
viser to the Govern· 
ment of India. 

Does not draw any 
pay from Govern· 
ment. 
Aflflistant Director, Rs.200. 

Counter Propaganda 
Directorate. Rs. 
800. 
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Sir Colin Garbett, }1'inancial Commilllion· 
er, Punjab. Rs. 3,500. 

O. S. D., nefellce De· £1,000 per annum pay. 
partment. Re. able in England. K.C.I.E., C.S.I., 

e.M.G. 1,200. 

OFFICERS OJ!' THE BURMA SERVICES SERVING UNDER THE GoVERSMENT OF INDIA. 
46. THE HONOURABLE, MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: WiD Government lay a 

statement giving the infonnation asked for in the preceding question about officers 
of Burma services now serving under the Government of India ~ 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. G. OGILVIE: The information is being collected 
and will be laid on the table of the House iIi due course. 

BURMA!"1'l, ANOLO·BuRMANS AND INDIAN EvACUEES SEIWING IN GAZETTED POSTS 
UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

47.'!jRE HONOURABLE l\fR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government lay a. 
statement giving the information asked for ill the preceding question about 
Burmans, Anglo.Burmans and Indian evacuees from Burma now serving. in gazetted 
posts under the Government of India 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. n. OGILVIE: The information is being 
('ollected and will be laid on the table of t.he Housc ill due course . 

• -\CCOMJ\lODATION l'LACED AT THE DlRPOSAL OF THE GOVERNMENT OF. BURMA. 
48.'1'H£ HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government state the 

num ber of houses, fiats and rooms handed over to the Government of Burma and its 
officeJ's in Simla aud the rent realised by the Government of Indio. in the year 1942·4,3 
from the Bmma. Government ¥ 

THE HONOURABLE' MR. H. TUFNELL·BARRE'I'T: The following accom-
modatiOll was pla.ced at the disposal of the Government of·Burma in Simla for the 
year 1942·43 :...:... 

I. Rui~ial aoc~lIImodatiQI~ 
Houll88 . . .. 9 Clerks quarter" " 
Suites m GcIIverriment hostels 73 

2. OjJi.oe ,aooemmodata- . '. 28,287 aq. ft. 
The amount of rent realised foJ' (I) was Rs. I ,O~,653 aNd for (2) Rs. 63,667. 

PAYMENT OF INC01IE·TAX BY OFFICERS OF TIlE GOVBRNMENT OF BURMA. 
49. THE HoON'OUlUBU!: MR. HOSSAlN IMAM: Are the officers of the Burma 

Government resident at present in India subject to Indian Income-tax; if not, how 
and for what reaaon have they been exempted ! . 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. E. JON1;s: The answer to the first part of the 
question is in the affirmative. The second part does -not tllereforc arise. 

('JOST 0)' ACQUISITION AND IMPROVEMENTS TO THE GRAND HOTEL, SIMLA. 
50. TIlE HONOUJUBLIE lIB.. HOSSAIN DIAM: Will Government lay on the 

table full information (a) llibout the total expenditure in acquiring and rebuilding 
of the Grand Hotcl, Simla; (fI, the actual income last year, and the estimated in-
come ; (c) the supplies made 110 the caterer and charges made from him, if a.ny; 
(4) the dura.tion of the present oontmct ; and. (e) whether any complaint has been 
l'ecei"ed by Government aga.iust the ca.terer J. . 
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THE HONOURA.BLE MR. H. TUf:4'NELL·BARRETT: (a) No compen~tion 

has 80 far been paid for acquisition. The question is at present th~ subject of 
arbit,ration. The expendit.ure on improvements to old buildings and on new cons· 
truction amounts to HM. 11,93,334. ' 

(b) The actual inc'oml' during 1942-43 ,,'as Rs. 1,72,25~. The estimat<1d income 
was RI!. 1,80,000. 

(e) No supplies were made to the caterer and no. chl1r~es were made from him. 
(til' From 16th April, 1943 to 15th October, 1943. 
(e) No. 

'NUMBER OF OFFICERS, INCLUDING ASSISTANT SEORETARIES AND SUPERINTENDENT8, 
OF THE GOVERNMENT ?F INDIA SECRETARIAT, BELONGING TO nIFFERENT COM-
MUNITIES. 

. 51. THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government lay on tbe 
table information on the lines of question No. 102 of 6th March, 1943 but including 
Assistant Secretaries and Superintendents 8.8 well on 30th June, 1943. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN· SMITH : The information aAked for is 
being collected and will be laid on the table of the Houllt'. In the mea.ntime I may 
inform the Honourable Member that, so far as Muslims are concerned, one Muslim 
Secretary an'd three Muslim Under Secretaries to thE" Govt'rnmt'nt. of India. have 
been appointt'd sinee the last statement was prepared. , 

RUPEE DISBURSEMENTS OF THE, GOVERNMENT OF BURMA. 
52. Tm: HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government stat.e how 

the Rupee Disbursements of the Government of Burma are being financt'd¥ Do 
the Government of India pr the Reserve Bank receive repayment for this in sterling 
,from His Majesty's Government; if 80, what was the amount 80 received last year '! 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. E. JONES: The :Burma Govt'rnment's ordinary 
rupee disbursements are being financed. by tht' Reserve Bank which is rt'imbursed 
by His Majesty's Government in sterling; Tht' total amountll advanced and re-
covered by the Bank last year nre not known to GOVE'rnmE'nt. 

SUSPENSION OF PERIODICAL PAYMENTS DUE BY THE GOVERN:MENT OF :BURMA. 
53. THE HONOURABLE )lR. HOSSAIN IMAM : Have the Government of India 

taken any steps to recover the annual payment due from the Burma Government 
or have they approached Hill Majesty's Government t,() set it off against sterling due 
from India 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. E .• TONES: The prescribed periodical paymt'nts 
due by the Government of Burma to the Government of India in respeet of the 
debt annuity and the divisible pensions have, as stated ill the Explanatory Memo-
randum on the current year's budget, been suspended for the present; so also haR 
the adjustment of certain ()redits due to the Government of Burma from India. 
Th€'Me mat'ters will be reviewl'd at the appropriat.£'I time. 

208. CoUNT YARN. 
54. THE HONOURAB:r.E MR. HOSSAIN IMAM : (i) Will Government-lay on the 

table a statement giving the following information about the 20s oount yarn : (a) 
the price and quantity taken by the Supply Department in each month of 1942 
and 1943 ; (b) the quantity utilised in India and sent outside in the first six months 
each of 1942 and 1943 and (e) the quantity manufactured in India in this period. ; 
(Ii) Has any effort been made to substitutecoir or jute yarns for ootton yarns in the 
specification of Supply Department goods, 'If 80, what are the items and since when 
has this been done i ' 

THE HONOlJRABLE MR. M. S. A. HYDARI: ThE' information n,sked for by 
the Honourable Mt'mber is being collected and will be furnished to him in due· 
course. 

GOVERNMENT'S INTENTION IN REGARD TO COTTON PIEOEGOODS. 
55. THlII HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM : Will Government state whether 

they are fra,m.ing anysoheme to deal with the cotton piecegooci,1I undispo&ed of by 
the retail trade at the end of October, 194:3, or do Government prepose' tOo extend 
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the period for disposal? Do textiles of foreign origin also come under the purview of 
the Government of India's orders or only Indian ,manufactured goods come in 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. M. ~. A. HYDARI: Government do not proposE' to 
extend the period for disposal As regards a Bcheme to deal cotton piecegoods 
undisposed of by tht~ end of October, should any action be found to be ne(~eSRary 
after the end of October Government will take it,. .Cotton textilpR -:>f forei~n origin 
comp nnder the purview of Government's oi'dera. 

WORKING OF TEXTILE MILLS. 
56. THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government lay- a 

statement giving the followi~g information about the working of textile mills of 
India by important centres on 30th June 1943 : (a) total number of spindles and 
looms in each centre; (6) single shift average ca.pacity of yams by weight and cloths 
by yards in each centre; (c) the number of spindles and looms working double shift, 
treble shift, single shift and lying idle in each centre; and (d) the rationalisation 
scheme, if any, prepared by the mills? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. M. S. A. HYDARI: Collection of the information 
requested in parts (a), (6) and (c) of this question would entail an amount of work 
which would be out of proportion to the value of the information. As regards 
part (d) of the question it is not for the mills to prepare any rationalisation scheme 
but for the Textile Control Board. The Board of which the Honourable Member 
is a member, has. this mattE'I' under consideration. 

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE OFFICERS HOLDING RESIDUARY POSTS. 
57. THE HONOUBABLE PT. H. N. KUNZRU: (4) What wae the total number 

of I. M. S. officers holding residuary posts at the outbreak of the war under the (i) 
Central Government and (ii) provincial Governments 1 

(6) What is the total number of such officers now and what posts are they 
occupying ? . 

(c) Is it intended to recall them to military duty ? ' 
THE HONOURABLE SARDAR SIR JOGENDRA SINGH: (a) (i) 30. 
(a) (ii) 43. . 
(6) The total number of I. M. S. officers holding residuary posts now under the 

Central Government is 18 and under the Provincial Governments 30. A state-
ment showing the posts held by these officers is ·Iaid on the tablE' of the House. 

(e) The position is reviewed from time to time in consultation with Provin.cial 
Governments R.nd officers who cnnbe spared from their civil posts are rE-called to 
military duty. 

THIll HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: With regard to the 
answer to part (a) of the question, may I ask whether the Honourable Member is 
aware that an Indian officer of the I. M. S. who was Professor of Surgery in the 
Medical College at Lahore waR revertE'd to military duty and a European·1. M. S. 
oaJcer was appointed in hi!! place 1 

THE HONOURABLE SARDAR. SIR JOGENDRA SINGH: I require D9tice of 
the question, but I wiJImake enquiries and inform the ,Honourable Member. 

Oemral (Jooemmenl-
1. Director·General, Indian Medical Servioe. 
2. peputy Director-General, Indian Medical Service. 
S. Publio Health Commissioner with tho Government of India. 
4. Assistant, Director·General. Indian Medical Service (Stores). 
5. Director, Haft"kine Institute, Bombay. 
6. Civil Surgeon, Ajmer. 
7. Aasistant Direotor, Central Research Institute, Kasaull. 
S. Civil Surgeon, Simla/DeDIi. 
II. Civil Surgeon, Simla East. 
10. Health Ofticer, Kvachi Air Port. _ 
11. Chief Medical Officer, Andamans ~d Nicobar Islands (On special duty'in Bombay Jaila 

Deparflment).· 
12. Chief Medical Oilieer, Delhi Province .• 

f . 
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E. A. do P.Departmentll-' 
13. Residency Surgeon, Hydcrabad (Deccan). 
1 •. Residency Surgeon, Bangalore (Mysore). 
111. Chief Medical Officer in the Western India Statel\ Agency and Residenoy Burgeon, R&jkot. 
16. Chief Medical Officer ill Baluchistan. 
1'1. Agency Surgeon, N. Waziristan-Medico.l'()fficer, N. W. Scouts. 
18. Agency Surgeon, R. Waziristan-MedicBI Officer, S. W. Scout.. 

A 810_ 
19. CivilSurgcoll, Silchu. 
20. Civil Surgeon, Dibrugarh. 
21. Civil Surgeon, Shillong. 

&ngal-
22. Specialist in Ophthalmology. 
23. Specialist in Obstetrics and GYWIlCo!ogy. 
2 •. Specialist, in Surgery. 
2a. C!v!l Surgoon, DlU'jeeling (now Director, Casualty ServiON, Bengal). 
26. CIVIl Surgeon. Dacca. ' 
27. Civil Surgoon, Chittagong. 

BihGr,-· 
28. Civil Surgeon, Hanchi. 
29. Specialist in Mental Dieeases (Ranchi). 
30. Specialist in Obstetrics and GYJUlllOology. 

Bombay-
31. Civil Surgeon. 1'00na. 
32. Specialist In OblrtetriclI and Gyllll!<!ology. 
33. Specialist in Surgery. 

C. P. and Berar---
3 •• Civil Surgeon, Nagpur. 
35. Civil Surgeon, Amraoti. 

Madras-
36. Specialiflt in Medicine. 
37. Civil Surgeon. Nilgiris. 
38. Speeialist .in Surgery. 
39. Specialist in Ob~tetrics and Gymecology. 

N. W.P.P.-
40. Ci:vil Surgeon, Pesha.war. 

Orilt_ 
41. Ciyil Surgeon, CuttacK. 

Punjab-.2. Specialist in Surgery. . 
43. Specialist in Obstetrics and GYlUIlcology. 
44. Civil Surgeon, Rawalpindi. 

Bind-
45. Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Sind, Karachi. 

U. P.-
46. Civil Surgeon, Lucknow. 
47. Civil Surgeon. Allahabad. -
48. Specialiflt in Surgery (Naini Tal). t, 

" RANKS ASSIGNED TO INDIANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS IN THB INDIAN ARMY MEDICAL 
CORPS. 

58. '.l'Jm HOlfOUlLAJlLlll PT. H. N. KUNZRU: What are the ranks assigned to 
Indian and Anglo-Indian members of the I. ~. D. respectively' 

HIs E!'cELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN·CHIEF: All I. M. D. personnel have 
now been absorbed into the I. A. M. C~, either as Commissioned officers or in the cOln-
bined cadre of the Special Medical Section to wh ich there will bt> no new recruit-
ment. Among the commissioned officers all ranks are open to both Indian and Anglo-
Indian officers and the Special Medical Section the ranks are:-

Up to 12 years service, for Indians, Subedar Class II; Anglo-Indian, Sub-
Condqctor ; after 12 years service for Indians, Subedar Class I; Anglo-Indian, Con-
ductor.' -

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT BIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Since both Anglo-
Indi8ll8 and, lndians belong to the same Medical Corps why are their ranks of a 
different char&eter 1 Why are not the same designations used 1 

HIs EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: The Indian Medical De-
partment is a very old service and of very long standing and the present position is 

. that there will be no further recruitment to the Indian MedicaJ. Department. 
That Will cease to exist and gradually fade up as these individuals who now ~&in. 
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in it pass out of the service. I will go into the question of these rank!!! which the 
Honourable Member h&.<; Tabled but I very much doubt .whether in a dying Hervice 
it is really worth upsetting the exiRtinf!; arrangements. 

'ruE HONOURA.BLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I~ His Exccllcncy 
aware that though the Indian Medical Department will be abolished it!!! personnel 
will remain as part of the I.' A. )f. C. and that ranks will have to be givl''ll to the 
1.·M. n. people who are absorOOd in the I. A. M. C. wh(1ther of the higher grade OJ' of 
tIle lower grade ? 

HIs EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER·IN-CHIE:F: The situation ill of course 
that all member!! of the I.}1. D. who a.re considered fit shall be given Commissionll , 
in the I. A. M. C. Those who are not. (IOnsidered fit will remain in the I. M. D. but 
as I have said tbe I. M. D. is a dying liervice and will not be perpetuated. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Will the LA. M. C. 
contain Viceroy'li Commissioned officers or not l' 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN·CHIEF: I will require not.ice of 
that question. 
8T.~Tl!lMENT BY SWA.MI BHAWA~,f] DAYAL .-\Nll MOHA)IMAD AHMAD JADWAT OY 

DURBAN CITY COUNCIL SCHEMES. 
59. THE HONOURABLE PT. H. N. KUNZRU: (a) Has tJ1e attention of Govern-

ment been drawn to the statement issued by Swami Bhawani Dayal and Mr. Moham-
mad Abmad Jadwat on tho 16th July, 1943, from Bombay regarding the decision of 
the Durban Town Council to remove Indians from two areas which they have been 
occupying for generations 1 . Will Governmerit give full information on the subjectY 

, (b) H the above-mentioned allegation is correct, what steps do Government pro-
pose to take to safeguard the rightlil of the Indian comm~lllity in Durban 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. G. H. BOZMAN;, (a.) YeH. It is understood that the 
Riverside Scheme is not likely t.o hI' pUl'lmed; As I't'gal'dl-\ t.llC other Scllenlt' at. Mere-
bank I am informed that the Jand expropriated part of whieh is under Indian occu-
pat,ion, will be utiJise.d fol' economic and sllb-eeOnODli(~ IIChemes for Il1diaul-\ and 
that the Natal Indians Association hal-\ approved the pl'oposnl. No Indians have 
been evieted by military autborities as alleged in the statement. (b) In the 
eircumstances expJained, no action on the part of Government is called for at 
thi!! stage. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KVNZHU: With regard to the 
answeJ' to part· (a) has the informll,tion given by t,hf> Honourable Member been 
received by Government fJ'om their Agent in South Afriea I 

THE HONOURABLE MR. G. S. BOZMAN: Y ('s, Sir. 
RJo~.CRurTMENT TO THE INDIAN ARMY. 

60. l.'HE HONOURABLE P.r. H. N. KUNZRU: What has been the total re-
cruitment to the Indian Army since the outbreak of the war Y 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER.IN·CHIEF: It would not'bt' in the public 
interest to give exact figures at this !!t.age but I can say that the ·6gur(~ approaches 
the two million mark. -
PROPORTION OF INDIAN OFFICERS TO BRITISH OFFICERS IN THE .biDiAK AlU'iY. 

61. THE HONOt7RA..BL1lI P.r. H. N. KUNZRU: Taking into account all officers 
l8erving in the India.n Army. whether regular aervice officers or Emergency Commia-
eioned officers or British Service officers, what·is the proportion of Indian to British 
officers 1 . 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER'IN·CHIEF: The proportion on the 
15th July, 1943 was I Indian to 3'7 British. 

NUMBER OF UNITS COMMA.NDED BY INDIAN OFlI'lCERS. 
62. THE HONOt7RA..BLB PT. H. N. KUNZRU: What is the number of units 

commanded by Indian officers~ What~are the categories to which theae units belong ~ 
HIS EXCELLENOY' THE COMMANDER'IN·CHIEF: Sir, on the presumption 

that the Honourable Member refers to'units of a size normally eOJDmanded by &. 
Lieutenant -Colonel, the answer iH 97. 

Th{'8C units comprise:-
<Jomma.nders of Cavalry R41gimenta 
Com'manden of Infantry BattaliGna 
{"..ommaod_ of B. I. A. 8. C. Units 
Commanders of OrdDance Depot" 

I . a COmmanders of Field Medical Units . 37 
IS CQJlllnander8 of Garriaon Medioal Unite 46 
2 COmmanders of Remount Unita • I 
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THE HONOURABLE PANDtT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: 

97 include Indian officers of the I. M. S.? 

[3RD AUG" 1943 
DoeS the figure of 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: Certainly. The I. M. S. 
officers command the Fil'ld Medical UnitK and the Garrison Medical Units. 

. NU!\IBER OJ" hUIAN OFFICERS IN GENERAL HEADQUARTERS. 
63. '.l'BE HONOURABLE PT. H. N. KUNZRU: With reference to the rema.rks 

made by the Deputy Commander-in-Chief during. the disoussion on the Finance Bill 
on the 26th March, 1943. regarding the small number of Indian officers in the General 
Headquarters, what steps have Government taken to increase their number 1 

HIS EXCElLENOY THE COMMANDER-IN -CHIEF: Tht'> number of Indian 
officers in General Ht'8.dquartert,l is now 45 agl\ins~ 36 on the 1st March, 1943. 
My Honourable friend will observe that the number has increased by 9. I may add 
t.hat I have every reason to suppose that this nUlllber will continue to imTCasc as 
suitable Indian officertl become available. . 

THE HQNOURABLE.PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Is it a fact that a 
la.rge ma.jority of the officers in G. H. Q. are junior officers. Cannot officl'rs of their 
ability be found among Indian officers ? 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: Actually. in what we call 
graded appointments of officers in G. ·H. Q., six are holding first-grade appointments, 
that is to say. as Lieutenant colon~s or colonels; nine are holding second grade 
appointments, that is to say, as majors; and seven are holding third-grOOt· appoint-
ments, that is to say, as captains: total number is 22. In the mist'ellaneous ap-
pointments, there are two first grade Staff OftiOOt'H. two majors, 14 (laptains and five 
subalterns. The proportion is reany half and half betwet'n the morf' Acnior lmd the 
more junior officers. , 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: What I wanted to 
know is thill. His Excellency said that as qualified Indians became available he had 
no reason to doubt that they would be appointed in the G. H. Q. I therefort' asked 
whether it was a fact that many British officerll in G. H. Q. were junior officers, that is 
t.O say, officers who before their appointment were originally not above the rank of 
captain. Is not a sufficient number of qualliled Indians already available for per-
forming the duties which theNe junior British offieers perform in the G. H. Q.? 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: I think we ought to look 
at the whole field, if I ma.y say so. The policy of G. H. Q., 110 far as wt' have heen 
able to follow it, is to appoint officers who are not physically fit to hold active 
appointment.s in the field. Thert'> is no particular magic about G. H. Q. Quite a 
number of officers would rather not he engaged there. 
PROPORTIOS OF INDIAS OFFICERS TO BRITISH OFFICERS IN THE INlHAN ARMY. 

64. 'I'm: HONOUlU.BLE PT. H. N. KUNZRU: (a) Did the Defence Secretary 
state during the discussion on the Finance Bill in the Legislative Assembly on the 
15th March, 1943, that the proportion of Indian to British officers among the regular 
service officers of the Indian Army which was 1 Indian to 5·5 British at the outbreak 
of the war rose to 1 Indian to 4·5 British by the 3rd September. 1942 1 

(b) Di<J he also state that even taking into account British Service officers 
attached to India.n units the proportion of Indian to British oftice1'8 rose from 1 to 
1·5 to 1 to 4· I> ¥' If so, how do Government reconcile these statements 1 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-ClIIEF: (a) Yes. 
(b) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. The proportions mentione.d 

by the Honourable Member in part (a) related to the rl'gular service officers of the 
Indian Army. III calculating these proportions no account was taken of British 
~E'rvice offi(lers serving with and attached to Indian Army units. If such oftiCE'r8 
are taken into account, the statement that the proportion of Indian officers (i.e .• 
regular liervic(l officers and emergency commissioned officers) to British officers (i.e., 
regular service officer/!. emergen(lY commissioned officer/! and British Service officers 
serving with Indian Army units) rose from] to 7'5 per cent. toO 1 to 4'8 is correct. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: From t.he Roint of 
view of arithmet,ic, may I ask how the number of Indians required to raL'!l' their 
proport.ion ,from 1 Indian to 4·5 British officers in the first case be the same as in the 
seoond. Will not, in the second' case, a larger number of Indian officers be required 
to raille their proportion toO British officers from 1 : 7 . 5 to 1 : 4' [, 1 
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HIs EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN -CHIEF: I believe the figures as 

given are correct. 1 have not worked them out myself. The real cause of the ap-
parent, discrepancy was tilt' filet tha.t in the original figures only the regular service 
officers were taken into account. The proportion of Indian officprs was small, and 
was going to be increased a;l the in-take was in('reaRed at Dehra Dun. There ill flO 
a.ttempt to hide anything. ' 

THE HONOURABLE PANDJT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I have no such 
suspicion at all. What I have not heen able to undertsand is this. How can,~ 
1 : 4 -5 Indian ofJioers be equivalent to 1 : 7' 5 '/ . 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: My own arithmetic is very 
weak. If the Honourable Member will. come with me, I will get the individual 
who prepared the figures, and we will work them out together. 

INDIAN SUCCESSION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
THE HONOURABLE BIR DAVID DEVADOSS (Nomihated Non-Official): Sir. 

I beg to move for leave to introduce :-
"A BiD further to amend the Indian Succession Act, 1925". 

The Motion was adopted.' 
THE HONOURABLE SIR DAVID DEVADOSS: Sir I introduce the Bill. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: As r,egards Resolution No.2, in view 
, of the impending debate, I take it that the Honourable Mr. Dalal does not wish tc> 

move his Resolution ? 
THE HONOURABLE MR. M. N. DALAL (Bombay: Non-Muhammadan): That, 

is rjght, Sir. We will discuss it on the 12th. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU (United Provinces Southern: Non-Muham-

madan) : Sir, I understand from my Honourable friend . Mr. Bozman that Govern-
ment is allotting a special day for the discussion of the South African question. 
In view of the fact that we are going to get a special day for the disou88ion of th. 
question,l would beg leave t.o wi~draw the Resolution, I do not wish to mOV6 it. 

RESOLUTION BE PAY AND STATUS OF INDIAN COMMISSIONED 
OFFICERS SERVING ABROAD,. 

THE HONOURABLE, PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provinces, 
Northern: Non-Muh.ammadan): Sir, I move :-

.. This Council recommends to the Governor General in Council to represent to the higher 
authorities that the Indian commissioned offic81'I! I!8rving abroad be paid at the !IaIIle rate all the 
BritiBh officers in the Indian Army and that the Yiceroy's oommissioned officers and Indian soldiers. 
I!8rving abroad be paid at the same rates &II perllOns Occupying corresponding positions in the 
Briti'lh Army serving alongside the Indian Army." " ' 

Mr. President, I have felt impelled to raise the question to which my Resolution 
relates not merely because it is important in itself, but, also because my recent visit 
to the Middle Eabt along with'som6 ot,her members of the Defence Consultative Com-
mittee has made me realise its urgency. The question of the pa.y a.nd the pCMtion 
of Indian Couunissioned officers is one whieh relates to the entire Indian Army ; 
'but I am in this Resolution dealing only with those Indian Commi88ioned officers 
who are in ~e Middle East. I may bc asked why it is that I have not referred to 
the officers that are ht'rt'. Sir, there is a long history behind the question of the pay 
and allowances of Indian commissioned officers. While Indian cadets had to pas.'I 
through the British Milit.ary College at Sandhurst, the pay and other conditions ,of 
service of Indian and Briti",h officers -were the same in all respects. But when 
Government decided to establish the Indian Military Academy at Debra Dun, it 
announced, in July, 1932, t.hat t.he pay of the officers who passed through :the 
Indian Military Academy would be lower than that drawn till then by British officers 
in India ahd by Indian officers who had passed through Sandhurst. The reason given! 
for t.his in 1934 by!tlr. Tottenham, who was Defencf' Secretary at the time, was 
" that the Government were preparing rates of ,pay and conditions of servjc{. which 
they oonsidered t.o be more appropriate for u. National Army". Had Government 
really proceeded with,tht" scheme for ·the establishment of a National Army in India 
I think tha.t the difficulties which have now arisen because of the differences between 
the pay of British and Indian officers would not have arisen. But Government 

Notc.-Tbe H,onourable Mr. ,HoSllain Imam ~8 not present to mOl"a his ResolutiOD. 
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so fa.r from &Coepting (wen the principle of th(l n&tionalisation of the Army, intro. 
duced & scheme which crea.ted dissatisfaction a.mong Indian Commissioned officers 
a.nd was severely oriticised by Indian public opinion. It is the fruits of the policy 
followed by the higher a.uthoriti(:lS in t,his ma.tter that we are concerned with now eo 
ja.r &8 ~e Middle F..a.st goes. 

I have referred to the past history of the question in order to explain why it is 
. that my H.esolution does not (lOVer the India.n commissioned officers in India. 'rho 
wholl'l country desires the establishment of a.n Indian National Anuy. If Buch &n 
..Army is going to he crea.ted-a.nd we shall press for it with all the strength that 
weea.n comlPand-the question ofra.ising the pay of Indian officers in their own 
country will not arise. But if, unfortunately, we fail in our beRt efforts and Govern. 
ment, utilising the force that they have always at their disposal, trample on our 
.aspira.tions and mainta.in the existingl!ltate of things, the question refeJ'l'l'd to in 
.my Rl'solution will arise in this oountry too. 

Sir, having given my reaS011 for excluding thtl Indian commissioned officers in 
India, I shall procood to deal with the case of Indian eommiB8iomd officers in the 
Middle E8.8t a11d what I shall say of the officers in the Middle East will apply, gene. 
rally spf',Il.king, to Indian officers in the other foroes also, i.e., India.n offioers who are 
serving in Iraq &nd Iran. 

Sir, the importance of the question that I am dealing with was brought to the 
notice of the Government about foul' years ago. A Committee WI\8 established early 
that YE'&r caned the Army Indianisation Committee, the work of which was unfor-

·tunately discontinued ooC',8,use of the outbl't'.ak of the war. 1 think 1 may say; 
Sir, without giving away any secret, that if t,}\8.t Committee had becn allowed to 
-continue its work and to report, it would have dealt on broad and comprehensivo 
Jines with the question of the salaries of Indian and British officers belonging to the 
Indian Army. I think that" without being guilt,y of auy impropriety, :[ may go 
ful'therand say tha·t the Committeo received evidence both from Indian oommissioned 
·officers and 'the Com~anding Officers of Indianising units showing on t,he whole 
that the complaint of tho Indian officers with regard to the inadequacy of their 
salary was legitimate. My Honourable friend Mr. Ogilvie was a. member of that 
Committ.et' a.nd I hope that he wil1 bear out the accuracy of the statenwnt that I 
have ma.d~ 

THE HONOURABLE THE PHEHIDENT: You say the Committef' was not allowed 
to report. 

'filE HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALlKAR (Cent.ral Provinces: General): The 
war broke out a.nd the Committe(' could not meet. 

THE HONOURABLE l)ANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZIUJ: What 1 sa.id was 
tha.t the Committee W&& discontinued. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I quite understand you now. 
THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: The meetings of tho 

·Cbmmittre were discontinued because of the w&r. Although I am persuaded that 
the Committee to which I have referred would have dealt with the question of the 
salary of Indian commissioned oftit',ers in India, I am for the time being oonfining 
my attention to Indian commissioned officers who are in the Middle East for reaS01Jfl 
which I have already explained. Sir, these officers belong to the salDO messes &8 
British offieel's of the Indian Army belonging to their units. It will not do. therefore, 

'to say that the salary of Indian commissioned officers serving in the Middle Ea.st 
should be compared with the salary of the British Service officer servirig in the same 
Tf'gion. Generally sp('.aking, it might seem more fair to say tha.t the salary a.nd con· 
ditions of serviee of Indian officers serving in their oountry are the same as, those of 
Britieh officers serving in their country. Had Indian officeJ's l1ad to work side by 

,side only with such British officers, the question that I have raised would not ha.ve 
a.risen. But Indian officers have to work not with British Service officers but with 
regular British officers belonging to the Indian Army. They have to belong, as 
I have already said, to the messes mea.nt for units of the Indian Army, and although 
they receive a 8J1laller pay t,han the ,British commissioned officers, their expemes in 
~onnection with the messes, to ta.ke only one iJl8ta.noe, are the same 8.8 those of British 
'~B ·with a larger aaJa.ry than tl1e~ get. It may be said that ofticerB, whether 
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British or Indian, now. serving in the Middle East are getting their rations free. 
That, I understand, in correct. But, in order to pay for the extra. things that are 
used in all messes, they arc called upon to contribute 'between £6 and £8 a month. 
Aga.in, th(' rations that aI'(> supplied are B. T. rations, i.e., rations supplied to British 
troops. The G. H. Q. bavt~ ruled tliat the rations supplied to Indian troops should 
be supplied to suc:h officers as want them. They have made it clear that they haVtl 
not the 'slightest objection to the issue of I. '1'. rations, that is, rations given to Indian 
troops, to"Indian commissioned officers. But the execution of the order depcnds 
on a large number of Commanding Officers of units. I understand, that gellerall~ 
speaking, the instructions issued by the G. H. Q. have not been properly ca.rried 
out. India.n food is not banned in messes, but Indian officers are not .allowed to· 
havt" it as frequently as they would like. Besides, the British ra.tions include such 
a thing as bully beef which is not used by Hindu and Sikh offioers. There are Muslim 
officers too who abstain from beef. But the military authorities compel them 
to eat beef by saying t·hat as their religion does not prohibit the lise of beef they 
must eithcr take beef or go without the substitute dish that might be given to a 
Hindu and Sikh commissioned offi.cel"s. The substitute. dishes that are given to· 
Indjan commissioned officers are generally, I understand, ofamonotonous character. 
They (lonsequently supplement what they get in the mess with what they ca.nget 
from outside. In other words, they have to purchase things themselves from the 
hazar in ordt"l' to satisfy their needs. In view of these facts it it, clear that Indian 
officers, whose salary is comparatively sma.ll, are put to expenditure which is heavy 
expenditure which even in India is not lower than that of a British officer of the 
India.n Army and which is greater than the expenditure of a British officer of the 
Indian Army in the Middle East. I ask tht'r(liore, Sir, that so far &s the Middle East· 
is concerned, Indian ('ommissioncd officers who are serving along with British: officers 
in the Indian Army should be plae'ed on a footing of equality with them in respect of 
their salaries. 

Before. passinJ!' Oll from this question I will refer only t.o one other matter, and 
t.hat i8, the allowll11<'e that India.n commissioned officlt'l'f! get in t.he Middle Eust. and 
in Iraq. Thclo!t" offiet'r8 do get allowance8 when they serve out.side India, eit.her in 
the Middlf\ East or in Iraq and Iran. But even so their salary is appreciably lower 
than that. of the British officer of thl~ Indian Army uS' is {'\"iclent fsom the figures· 
supplied by Government in IInsw('r to II. quest.ion of minI" on the 29t.h ~eptembt'r, 
1942. . 

My ar~l1ment t.lwrefore is not weakened by t·ht" allowan('e that ito! given to Indian 
commissioned officers in the Middle East. British officers of the Indian Armv are 
not given any Iilpecial allowance in the Middle East btlcause they already get. a sPedal 
aUowan(:e for servinJl: out.qide their (!OUlltrv. But the circnmstanceR are slwh that 
Indian offiners find i~ hard to btmr t.he expenditure t.o which they are put in view of 
the special circllmstan<'t's ill which they are placed notwith!ltanding the spedal allow-
a.nre they get. 

I will now pass on to the question of Viceroy's commissioned officers and Indian sol--
diers. I will t.ake up the question of the Viceroy's commil!sioned officer first. His Excel-
lency the Commander-ill-Chief laid papers on the ta·ble of t.hE' House yesterday to show 
the saJarie~ ofViceroy's commissioned officers and of sergeants and warrant officers of 
the British Army .. I have been supplied with what I regard aR a fuller statement 
through the kindnesR of the Additional War Secret.ary, Mr. Hutchings. I got t.ables 
relating t.o the salaries of Viceroy's commissioned officers and sergeants and warrant 
bffict'ts from him, I believe, last month. A comparison of th('se two tables is instruct-
ive. The jemadar gt'ts an initial salary of Rs. 75 which rises by increments of Rs. /) 
to Rs. 100 and if he iR serving in the Middle East he gets an expatriation 
allowance of Rs. J4 and batt.a, of Rs. 11 per mensem ; there are one or two smaller 
allowances, including the messing allowance which has been done away with in the· 
case of the Indian Army, so that tha entire arrangements in :ftlgard to tIle feeding 
of the troops might. be taken over by the anny' authorities a.s·t.he small messing allow-
anee given to fndian officer!! was considered ifiadequate at a time like t.his when 
pril'es have risen ronsiderably. Sir, im~luding all these allowances, the pay of It 
nt"wly appointed jemadar wouldel.mount t.o about Rs. ]04 per month. The pay of a 
sergeant, ilwillriing all allowanres, marriage allowance, war pay, post.-war credit, mea-
sing allowance and one or two smaller alloWances, cOmes to Rs.267-8-0 per month. 
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The difference is very large, too large to be considered justifiable. Now ta.ke the e&Be 
oftha Viceroy's commissioned officer of the highest rank, that is the subedar-major. 
His ba.8io pay is Re. 200, and he gets a personal al10wance of RH. 50, and 
including the allowances tha.t are given to such officers in the Middle East he would 
get·about Rs. 295 per month. The warrant officer, class I, wouldjhowever, get, 
including all allowances, Rs. 404-6-0. It is obvious, therefore, Sir, that there is .. 
very la.rge difference between the pay of Vi('.eroy's commissioned officers and sergeants 
and wa.rrant officers. I have asked, therefore, tha.t the pay of the'Viceroy's commis-
lrioned officer should be commensura.te with the responsibility placed. on his shoulders 
and should consequently be the same as that of persons hoJding similar ranks in the 
British Anny. Sir, by far the large majority of platoon commanders in the British 
Army consist of King's commi8Bioned officers. Now, I recognise that. owing to the 
policy followed in the past with rega.rd to the selection and appointment of Viceroy's 
rommissioned officers, most of these officers are old by the time they are selected for 
promotion and are, generaUy speaking, men with inadequate education. It may, 
therefore, be said that there can be no comparison between thc:' Viceroy's commis-
sioned officer and the King's commissioned officer.'! recognise the cogency of this 
argument but I do not t.hink that this ends the matter. Sir, when Mr. Hore Belisha 
was Wa.r Secretary he found that there was a shortage of commissioned officers 
in tlie British Army. . He therefore created the class of warrant officers who eould 
be made platoon commanders, so that the deficiency existing in the ranks of British 
officers might be done away with. Now I hope it wiII not be questioned that the 
position of thc India:n subedar and subedar-major ('.an, broadly speaking, be likened 
to that of the warrant officer, Class I. There is, therefore, no·reason in my opinion 
why such large differences between t.he pay of Indian and British officers, below the 
Tank of K.C.O. or I.C.O., who are serving together in .the Middle East should be re-
munerated at. vastly different. rates. I shall probably b~ told by His Excellency 
~he Comma.nder-in-Chief that the rates of pay prevailing in the Indian Army a.re 
suited to Indian conditions : they are adequa.te in the economic conditions that pre-
vail in this ('.ountry to enable the Army to get. the type of IDen that it wa.nts. WEll, 
if he uses this argument today I am sure that he will not be able to use it two yea.rs 
hence when the e:Qlightemnent ofthe.Indian Army on this question will have proceed-
eq much further and their feelings on the subject too will have become much stronger . 

.As I have already said, Sir, 1 was only a few weeks ago in the Middle East. 
I found that the Indian officers, i.e., tho VicerQY's ('.ommissioned officers there were 
conscious ofthedifference.between their pay and those of officers disoharging the same 
responsibilities as they did in other Armies. Apart from this they complained that 
they were getting less than the Sudanese troops did, less than the Ceylonese troops 
at least under certain conditions. I have not got the figures relating to the Sudanese 
Army with me but I understOod, generally s~king, when I was in the Middle East 
that the Sudanese Army was being paid at higher rates than the Indians were. I 
was told that it was the same with regard to the SingaJese t.roops. Indeed, I under-
stand' that some Singa.l~se units are on British rates of pay. Now, if the. facts that 
I have mentioned are correct, t~ere can be .no warrant for keeping up the distinotions 
t.hat I have drawn the attention of His Excellenoy the (',ommander-in-Chief and the 
House too. The Viceroy's commissioned officers in the Middle East have proved their 
worth. I believe that they wiUremain a permanent part of the Indian Army. At 
any rate that they will remain for as long as we can see ahead at the present time. 
It is in my opinion desirable therefore that they should be chosen at a much earlier 
age than at present and that they should be better educated, but I e&nnot deal with 
those qnestions today. I am only concerned today with the question of their salary 
and considering a]) the fa~s that I have mentioned and the special circumstances 
that exist now I hope Government will see that the disparity between the rates of 
pay of Indian and Brit,ish personnel is. a source of political discontent. 

I shall now pass on, Sir, to the ca~ of Indian soldiers and 1 shall deal with it 
very briefly. . 

T~E HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Your time is nearly IIp. 
• !.tHE HONOURABLE PANDlT HlRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I shall finish my 
flpeech soon'. In a statement which His Exoellencythe Commander-in-Chief laid·· 
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on the table yesterday he gave U8 figures rela.ting to the !lIIlaries of Indian and British 
privates. An Indian private'in the Middle Eaiit on enlistment will, if he has les8 than 
six months service, get RI!. 30 per mensem and after a year's service will get Rs. 33·8·0 
including all allowances. The British private in the Middle East on the other hand 
will get RR. 60 per mensem on enlistment and including the allowance that he would 
get,if his wife were in India and ~he oolonial aUow!l'n~ he w~>uld receive Rs. 86.10-0 
per month exoluding the separatIOn al10wance whJC'h ]s granted only when the hus. 
band is separated from his family. After one year his salary will rise to Rs. 75 and 
he will gel Re. 111·10·0 in all. It is clear, therefore, Sir, that so far as ordinary soldiers· 

_~re concerned the difference is even greater than in ot.her ranks. I know, Sir, that 
the Indian soldier is, generally speaking, uneftucated when he is enlisted but owing 
to t.he poliey, the welcome policy, followed by the Anny authorities he becomes 
literate during a short time. Apart from thit; it has been admitted by all authorities 
that he has given an f'xcellent account of himself wherever he has served during the 
present war. Again Indian soldiers serving in the Middle East are very conscious 
of the difference between their pay and that of British and other soldiers. They 
too compare their emoluments wit.h those of the Sudanese and the Ceylonese. Their 
case, it seems to me, stands on an even stronger footing than that of the officers to 
whom I have already referred. . . . 

These, Sir, were the main faets that I wished to pla(~e before the HousE'. The 
question of the salary and allowances of the officers and men of Indian Army is much 
wider than the question covered by my Resolution. I have good reason to believe 
that this wider question is receiving a.ttention at the hands of His Excellency the 
CODimander.in.Chief and General Headquarters. I do not, however, know when 
a decision will be an'ived at, and it seemed to me that the case of the officers and 
soldiers serving in the Middle ~~ast should be CQnsidered by Government without any 
avoidable delay. It is a matter of great urgenpy that the grievances of our men in 
respect of their salary should be looked into and sympathetically dealt with. I 
appeal in this connection not merely to the Government in genera.l, but also to' His 
Excellency the C:ommander.in-Chief, because of his long connection with the Indian 
Army. He has been connected with the Indian Army for about 40 years, and he is 
held in deep respect and affection by Indian soldiers and officers wherever they ma.y 
.be. We had ample proof of it while we were in the Middle East. The Indian Army 
looks upon him as its friend, as one who would stand up not merely for its rights and 
privileges but alSo for its self-respect and dignity. It is this indeed which has en. 
deared 1f'1s Excellency more to the Indian Army than even his long connection with 
it and I hope, therefore, my Resolution will re(,,cive sympathetic C',ousideration at the 
hands of His Excellency. 

Tm: HONOURABLE CAPTAIN SARnAR SIB BUTA SINGH (Punjab: Sikh): Sir, 
I am the only other member of the House, besides the Honourable Pandit Kunzru, 
who ba.d the occasion of going to the Middle East and baving the opportunity' of 
coming into contact with a large number of Indian units; and I do not wish to con. 
ceal the fact that the differences and distinctions in the matter of eDloluments and 
promotions are Creating a sense of grievance amongst officers, particularly when in 
the battlefield they are performing the sa.me sort of dut!e8 as officers of any other 
country and ar:e taking the sa.me risks. It bas been admitted that the Indian soldier 
.and the Indian officer are seoond to none. I am glad to say that the sOll/Jof good.. 
families have found a career in the Army and are happy. I hope that the proces8 
that "has started of taking a larger 'number of Indian young men in the Army will 
continue till the whole Army is Indianised, and t.ha.t after the war our young men 
will be given permanent commissions so that the Indian Army may be of a size com. 
mensurate witb the size of the oountry, because, after the war it will be necessary 
that our country should secure an honourable position in the world by ha,ving a good 
army sO that we may be able to defend ourselves. I have grcat pleasure in support-
ing the Resolution of. my Honourable friend Pandit Kunzru. 

Tm!: HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR (Central Provinces: General): Sir, 
I do not want to take much time of the House, as the Resolution of my Honourable 
friend Pandit Kunzru relates to a particular point, that is, Indian officers serving 
abroad. I had not the good fortune of accompanying my friends to the Middle East, 
but the question is also agitating the minds of the Indian officers here. . The point is 
-that if Indian Officers abroad are doing the sa.me 'Bort of work which British omeara 
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in the Indian Army are doing. if in the Indian Army we have got competent and 
suitable educatOO men serving as officers and who are ready to shed their blood and 
who are doing the sam(' sort of work, wh~' Hhould ther(l be an invidioul'! distinction 
between their pay and tllf' pay of the British offigers? I fully agree with my Honour-
able friEmd Pandit Kunzru tha.t the.exploits of the> Indian officets have boon praised 
during this war, a.nd that the Indian officers are in no way ipferior in the performance 
of tJwir duties as compared with the British officers. In fact, at Keren, it is stated 
that the Indian officers succeeded in driving out the enemy and played their' part 
very well. 

Apart from the economic questioh of requiring so much money for expenditure· 
on thf.' Army, according to me the point is, jf an Indian officer is equally able and 
coul'agt·ous, if anlndian 9ffi('er is ready to sacrifice his life, then, Sir, the Indian officer 
must be pa.id equally with British offict:rs. I am very sorry that he feels strongly 
beca.use there is an invidious distinction between his pay and the pay of the British 
officer for the same sort of work tha.~ both are doing. We shall have to tackle this 
question about. Indian officers serving in India also sooner or later-I believe sooner. 
According to Ine; there is some discontent even amongst Indian officers about their 
pay, but, that is not covert'd by this R.esolution, and I am not going to dilate on that 
point. My point is that it is in the interests of Government, that it is in th, interests 
of all of us, that thl-ore should not be any discontent about pay among Indian offiCt1rs 
on the ground of discrimination between Indian and European officers. We must 
have the goal before us alwaYK: the war must be won, and won soon. So far as the 

. Defence Services, especially thOSf' covt'red by this Resolution, are concerned, Govern-
ment ought not to look a.t t.ht' question from a financial point of view in this f'mer-
geney. It may be said tha.t if Indians are giVl'll more pay, that will be a burdt,n on 
the finances of the rountry. This is not the time to look at the question from that 
point of view. Under the circumstances, situated as we are, we must, look at it from 
a different point of view, and that point of view is that there ought to be no diseontent ' 
among the Defence Serviee8 so far as pay is concerned. I therefore strongly appeal 
to His Excl'llency the Comma.nder-in-Chief to Sf'e that this distinction is rt'movro as 
early &8 possible. 

So far as tht' pay of the Indian soldier is cQllcernt'd, that point is under tJw eodsi-
deration of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, and t.herf"iore Wf' need not dilatf, 
on that point any more. I therefore very strongly support. the R.esolution of my 
Honourable friend Pandit Kunzru. 

THE HONOURABLE SIR A. P. PA'rnO (Nominated Non.Official): Sir, I do not 
think thl're is any difference of opinion on this question. Anyone who has given 
a.ny thought to this subject will necE"ssarily come to the conclusion that this difference 
in the pay of Indill-n and British officers serving abroad is not at all justifiable. I do 
not think that this question before the House needs any long argument in view of 
the fact that His Excellency General Sir <Claude Auchinleek has already indicated his 
sympathetin desire and hall sa.id that he has under bis consideratiQll the pay of tbe 
Iu.dian solider and of tht' Indian officer, subject to certain conditions .which he pointed 
out rightly, namely, finance a.nd other matters connected with other Departments. 
Nevertheless, we have his sympathy in connection with this matter of pay of the 
Indian sOldjer and Indian officer. Sir, there are three classes of India.n officers serving 
abroad, namely, those that have been recruited directly under the old system, trained 
in Sandhurst, those that havt· been trILiiledin the Military Academy at Dellra Dun, 
and those that have been recruited on Emergency Commissions and by selection. 
After some training tht'y are placed in charge of platoons or companies or units. 
These Indian officers hold equal position of responsibility with the British officers. 

I could not take'advantage of the opportunity to fly to Iraq and Iran, but I have 
had the opportunity of coming in contact with a number of British and Indian officers 

. who have been coming to the East Coast and I had talks with them on friendly 
terms. All of them unanimously assured me that this question of the pay of India.n 
officers abroad is a very important question and that the pay should be equalised 
since the grievance exists among Indian officers. This is the opinio n of British 
officers, majors and lieutenant-colonels, with whom I came in contact, and whOila 
opinions I value. They, from their experience and knowledge of things think it very 
desirable t,hat this inequality should be removed as early as possible. They said. 
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" Oh. poor devils. they are not able to make both ends meet. They have to keep 
up their position along with us and find themselves in a very great difficulty. There-
fore. it is necessary that something muRt be done to relieve the situation ". That 
is the experienee given to me by British officers who have known the Indian officers. 
The Indian officers too, who came on leave., were not so much complaining as explain. 
ing to me the circumstance.s that exist outside. In connection with their food and 
other arrangements they have no complaints to make_ l'hey said they were very 
happy. . In sO(,jal matters they all work in a brotherly spirit. There is ahl'lolutely 
no difference made about food IIdld rations. 'fhey are opposed to a.ny sort of sepa.rate 
rations being given to Indian officers. They do not want. to itlOlate themselves. 
Nor did they wa.nt t,o form a Caste in the military. They would like to mess in the 
IIR.me mel!l!es and carryon the work with their. British brethren a.nd not ask for any 
separate rations or separate treatment. Therefore, I am sure t.ha.t the ID.$.jority of 
the Indian officers who are serving abroad or in In~ia. . are willing to have the same 
kind of meHS and takp. part in the mess arrangements as they do now. There may be 
a very few people who may not like the particular arrangements of the mess, but in 
sueh CMes it cannot be helped. They must give their service to the country and they 
must forget. all thill narrow-mindedness, a.ll t.hiil kind of Caste spirit. Caste must 
disappear. Until we kill the caste we cannot have a National Army. Today &C. 
count"" have been given to us of Indian soldiers in the Middle East and in the desert 
of Africa mixing with American soldiers and soldiers of other countries and of their 
finding no difficulty whatsoever in the matrer of food or nast!:' obsE'rvance.s or cere-
moniE's. To me it .seems that having separate arrangements for food is an abllurdity 
in army matters. ThClje people must. sink all thf'ir small diffllr!:'nces and jJ. free ind~
pendent social atmosphere must prevail in the army. Otherwise there can be no 
Nat.ional Army at all. As regards the formation of a Nat.ional Army, the Resolution 
does not raise the question of the sltlary of the Indian officers serving in the Indian 
Army in Ingia. The Honourable Mover confined himself in his speech to Indian 
officerl'l serving in Iraq and Iran. While the wording of the Resolution is more 
comprehensive, the Honourable Mover in his spE'ech limited it to Indian. officers serv; 
ing abroad. I am sure that every Britisher, not saturated with ideM of British India, 
will agree that it is desirable that the Indian officer should not be made to feel that 
he is in any way inferior to the Britisher. This has a very unhealthy effect upon the 
Indian mind. After all, India has to meet the bill. We know that India has met 
the bill in many other ways. Whatever the bill may COlp.e to, &S. 5 crores or Re. 10 
crores more, I think tha.t India will be prepared to help for the growth of a healthy 
spirit among the Indian officers, so that a real National Army could be gradually 
developed. I am sure that with such sympathy as His Excellency the present Com-
mander-in-Chief has shown in his attitude towards the growth and development of a 
healthy Indian Army, we may expect in course of time that he will be able to work 
t,his what I would call miraole. ·For years and Ye&lS a policy has been pursued 
on grounds of superiority and domination , but now I hope a change wiD take place. 
It cannot take place in a. day or in a year. It will have to take place graduaJIy IIJ'Id 
when we achieve the ideal of a National Army, it will be a great satisfaction that we 
will have Swaraj. Until then it is useless to hope for a"bything better. This question 
of the Indian Army on proper lines is a very important question compared to other 
political matters. UnlCl!8 we can defend ourselves, unless· we have got an army, 
officers to command the army, and officers of experience to defend us. there is no 
use of lIayipg that we will have independence or Swaraj. Therefore to my mind it 
seems that this Resolution has got my supJKlrt and everyone who is thinking of the 
question from the national point of view and the point of view of how to make the 
British and Indian officers feel equal in time of war or at any other time. I have 
therefore great pleaaure in supporting the Resolution, restricted as it is, and I am 
IIUTe His Excellency the 4:lommll.nder-in-Chief will also expre88 great sympathy with 
the spirit of the Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE RAt BAHADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAB (Punjab; Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I rise-to support the Resolution which my esteemed friend the . 
Honourable Dr. Kunzru has moved.. I had occasion tQ meet many officers and men 
who have come from the war theatreA and I cannot avoid saying that they aU think 
that when their legitima.te demands are not met during the war they have absolutely . 

. no hope of their being met in the near future.. .My friend Sir A. P. Patro Das made 

• 
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80me religionlessobservations. It is religion whioh prompts everyone to serve his 
King and country. Those people who have no religion will only serve for the money 
&lad nothing else. Sir, I Jlave no faith in the loyalty of those who ignore religion. 
This is the time, Sir, when people who are willingly shedding their blood for their 
King and oountry should be satisfied, and their legitimate grievances met. Soldiers 
with whom I had the pleasure of ta.lking said tha.t our popular Commander.in.Chief 
ezerted to a.void colour discrimination and those who have returned from the Desert 
speak in very high terms of His Excellency Sir Claude Auchinleck but the colour 
discrimination notwithstanding his efforts still ariSeR there. As regards the Natio,nal 
Army in which there should be no discrimination of food, that I should say is only an 
ideal. Even now the majority of people serving in the army do not want food whioh 
theit religion prohibits. If you ask any Muslim, Sikh or Hindu to take prohibited 
food, he will never agree. There are exceptions, because nowadays there are people 
who profess no religion. I would, therefore, strongly request His Excellency Sir 
Claude Auchinfeck to expedite this decision and to avoid the grouse of Indian officers 
and men who are shedding their blood in the field and meet their legitimate grievanct's. 
The view that they hold is that if this legitimate demand is not met now it will never 
be met. 

With these words, I strongly support the Resolution. • 
THE HONOURABLE SAIYED MOHAMED PADSHAH SAHIB BAHADVR (Madras: 

Muhammadan): Sir, I support the Resolution so ably moved by my Honourable 
friend Dr. Kunzru and I am in entire agreement with all the observations that he 
has made in support of it. I feel that he has made a very IItrong case. Whatever 
might have been the reasons for making any difference between the pay of the Indian 
soldier and the British soldier in the past, those rt'.asons do not hold good now. It 
is surprising that even at this hour of trial, at this critical hour, when the whole world 
has been caught up in the catastrophe of this war, this total war, and it is neces-
sary that whatever loyalty and patriotism is available should be harnessed for the 
service of the country and the Empire, this distinction is still kept up. This dis-
tinction is a source of evil, great evil. It is dangerous in two ways. It is danger. 
ous because it tends to introduce a feeling of inferiorit.y, inferiority complex, in a 
seotion of the army that is fighting the battle of the country. It is dangerous in 
this respect also that it is likely to impair the feeling of loyalty in the troops that 
are fighting the battle of the Empire. You expect the same service from an armieg 
which are engaged in the war. You expect the Indian soldier to lay down hill Iif(~, 
to be prepared to· take all risks, in a total war like the present. And what is the 
justification for making any difference between the treatment given to the Indian 
and the British soldier 1 Sir, I have very great respect for my Honourable friend 
Sir A. P. Patro. But I cannot support the view which he has expressed in regard 
to the food to be supplied to the Indians. I am in agreement with him in respect of what 
he said as regard!! the elimination of the distinction between man and man ill this 
country. But I am one of those who really would wish that there should be ne 
superior caste, or inferior caste, that we should do away with the distinction of 
superior and inferior caste in'this country. But at the same time I hold-and hold 
very s~rongly-that we should not do anything which will go to lacerate the feelings 
of any people jn respect of religion. If anyone has a religious objection to a parti. 
cular kind of food, then that food should no1; be forced down his throat. Every 
attempt should be made to see that every body is given the facility to have the 
same kind of food which his conscience· or hill habit requires him to take. Mter 
all, food is not the only way in whioh equal~ty is secured. Equality is secured in 
other ways also. If it is not possible for different messes to be arranged for difterent 
people, the Honourable Mover has suggested that every facility should be given 
to the Indian soldier to satisfy his requirements by supplementing what he gets at 
the common mess. The best way to do that would be to raise hie pay. And for 
thus supplementing his food, the Indian soldier serving abroad has got to incur 
·extra expenditure, expenditure which is not necell8&ry for the British soldier, and 
to help him to moot. this extra expenditure it is necessary, it is only fall', that we 
IIhonld give him a higher pay, and far from that all things now are the India.n soldier 
gete much less than his British comrade. It ill high timE'! that this invidious dis. 
tinction is done away with and equality of pay secured. 
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Sir I would not be satisfied with mere lip sympathy. J would requeat tha·t 

an earn~st and sincere endeavour be made to do away with the c;listinctio~ .• I am 
glad tha.t now we have got in our House o~r old and hono~ collea.gue, HIs Excel. 
leney Sir Claude Auchinleck who, I know, IS very sympathetIc and has always b~n 
endeavouring to m~t the wishes of this si~e . of ~he ~ouse. I feel 8~e that HIS 
Excellency will do hIS best to see that the distmctlOn IS done awa.y WIth at once 
and the loyalty and patriotism of the Indian soldier, who is-fighting the bat~les.of 
the Empire so valiantly in different t.heatres of the war, is compensated bJ.lustlce 
being done to him, even though at this late hour. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER.m--CHIEF: Sir, I have listened with 
great int.erest to the speech of my Honourable friend the Mover of the Resolution 
and to the speeches of other Honourable Members on thiR subject. Some of t~08e 
speeches, if I may say so, appeared to me to go beyond the t,erms of the ResolutIon, 

. but they were none the less interesting and I hope that I have benefited by them. 
I propose, in replying t.o the Resolution, to confine myself to the te~s of the Resolu. 
tion, but I would like to say at onoe, before I say anythmg else,. th~t 
BO far fLII the motive of my Honourable friend' the Mover of the ResolutIOn 111 
concerned I. am in entire sympathy with him because I am quite sure 
that it is his genuine desire tc;> improve the welfare, the contentment and the happi. -
ness of the officers and men of the Indian Army. If. that is his desire-and I am 
sure it is-I am entirely with him. How thill object can be attained is another 
matter. The proposals in the Resolution are far.reaching enough but as I have 
said before t.hey only cover a very small part of the field. There are many other 
proposalR of a similar or ('onnected natl1re at present under my consideration and 
all those proposals, I am afraid I must say, R·re bound up, very closely bound up, 
with the economic situation prevamng in the country as a whole. They cannot 
be separat.ed, however much we may like to separate them. Well, as we all know, 
the economic RituatioI'l is at t.he present. moment causing considerable anxiety but 
I propONe to flay 1\0 more about it now. I do not propose to go into details, but 
I would rather discullB the Resolution on ma~ters of principle. 

It is well known that discrepancies exist, discrepancies such as have been alluded 
to by the Honourable t.he Mover of the Resolution and by the other Honourable 
Members. These discrepancit's cxist; t.hJ,t is well known. They have existed for 
BOme time. It is also well known that as a result. of these discrepancies there is 
among certain classes of officers certainly, possibly of men also, a certain amount 
of dissatisfaction with their position. That is common knowledge; I do not attempt 
to dispute that. But there are wider considerations which I think require to be 
gone into and thought over. 

Now, to take the Resolution as it stands, it falls under three main heads. The 
first concerns the pay of the Indian commissioned officer serving abroad-not in 
India but abroad-his pay compared with the pay of the British officer of the Indian 
Army serving abroad alongside him, that is to say in the same unit and possibly in 
the same battle. That is the first part of the question as I see it. The second 'part 
deals with the pay of the Viceroy's commissioned officer serving abroad compared 
with h1s opposite number, that is similar people holding similar positions in the 
British Army servin~ Abroad alongside him in the Middle East. The third part . 
concerns the pay of the Indian soldier, that is to say, the pay of the non·commis. 
sioned officers and of the men serving abroad in the. same conditions alongside the 
British Army. As I see, those are the three heads of this Resolution and I propose 
to deal with those three heads separately. 

The Resolution, you may notice docs not urge the introduction of the same • 
ra.tes everywhere but only in the Middle East and I think the Honourable the Mover 
included Persia and Iraq as well; well they are practically the same place, almost 
the same theatre. For those serving abroad it is of course possible to make special 
allowances, speciitl overseas allowances for both officers and soldiers and that is . 

. done in many cases, but it setllQs to me, again sticking striotly to the terms of the 
Resolution, that if you are going to introduce very largely increased ra.tes for Indian 
officers and Indian soldiers serving abroad and do not apply those rates to the same 
people, the same class of people, serving in India, that would create, to my, mind, an 
imp088ible situation at once. I do not see how it could possibly work. The soldier 
returning from abroad, or the officer returning frpm abroad, would at once have to 
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drop his incrcased pa,y and come down to very much lower rat,e of pa,y. That wiil 
Il\ake him extremely dissatisfied. Those who have not been sent, abroad would 
1 think at once begin to clamour that t,heir pay should be raised to a ra.te comparable 
to: tha.t of their coml'lules serving abroad. Now serving a.broad i~ not, 8. ma.Uer 
of chance; it is a matter of being ordered. That will happen also in India. a.nd 
in other pla!'ef! whore t.he Indinn Army is lIeryjng a.Jongside the Brit.ish Army, t.hat 
is Burllla., Ceylon and other pla<,es t.oo, Aden for inst.anoe, where India.n soldierf! 
a.re serving alongside t.he British soldieff! and doing exa.ctly the Rame work. They 
would also ask to be considered equally with their comrades serving in the Middle 
E~ ." 

Well, as 1 have said before on many occasions, no one is more concerned with 
the welfare and contentment of t.he Indian Army than I, and I take the point, made 
by my Honourable friend, Lalli. Ram Saran De.s, that practical lIympat.hy is required. 
not lip sympa.thy. I take that point. If you are going t·o have an flfficient army, 
YOll must have a contented 'a.rmy: without reasonable nontentment in the army 
you will not have efficiency. And it is my business to ensure that the Army is 
(',ontent; and with your help I propose to ensure it. But this ontentmf'lnt must 
I e reached by means which are within the bounds of reason, and wit-hin olir capacity 
to achieve. The theory that men doing the same job, that is, fighting side by side 
in the same battle~ undergoing the same hardships, l'1erving in the same places,-
the theory that these men should be all given the same pay and trea.ted exaotly in· 
the same way cannot be gainsaid; no one, I think, will dispute that theory. But, 
Slr, this is a. world of hard facts, and that theory cannot so easily be put into pra~tice. 

I think we should clear our minds about the principlC8. which may be said to 
govern the rates of pay received by an army, whether in peace or in war. It seems 
to me that possibly-I do not know for certain-my Honourable friend the Mover 
hs.d in mind that the prestige of the Indian Army abroad suffered by being pa.id at 
lower ra.tos. If so, I cannot bring myself to agree with him that pre!ltige depends 
upon pay. I a.m 8U1'0 it doos not, and I am sure that tho Germllns and the Italians 
whom we fought in Afrioa did not think so either. It lIeems to me that it is im· 
possible t.o fix the rates of pay of an army by comparison with the rates of pay pa.id 
to other armies, even if both these forces or armies al'tl part of the flame general 
army a.nd fighting on the sa.me front side by side, with the same object. I think 
this applies whether the troops ooncerned com.e from different parts of tlie British 
Commonwealth or whether they come from different Allied countrif'FI such as America, 
China and other countries which are providing troops to fight the common enemy. 
i think it applies in all cases. It seems to me that t.he pay of an army must be 
connected with, and cannot be separated from, the general cost of living in the coun· 
try from which the soldiers coble and the general emoluments paid t.o people in civil 
life in the countries from which the soldiers come. I do not see how you c80n sep80rate 
the pa.y of 80n 80rmy from those two factors. To put it r80ther bluntly, it is a. matter 
of supply and demand, and has alw80Ys been. Even in conscript ar,mies it is a ma.tter 
of supply 80nd demand. Even in a conscript army the pay is related to the facton 
which I have just mentioned, because public opinion, even in those countries which 
have conscript armies, will force the Government to pay its Flolwers at reasonable 
rates, that is to s8oY, rates compar8oble with those which they 80re accustomed to 
receive and live on in' ci viI life. 

Well, the first step is to attract your recruit. And to attract him, you offer 
him pay which you think is reasonable a.nd which is likely to produce the number o~ 
blen you require. That is the first step. Now, having got your recruit and tur.ned 
him into a soldier, it" is your business and my business-the business of a.ll of us-to 
eee that, having become a. soldier, he is paid at such rates 8.8 will keep him reason-
a.bly contented and enable him to maintain himself and his fa.JtJ.ily in the way in 
wbiohhe is aooustomed to do. That seems to m~ to be the cnlX of the matter. 
I grant you that the pay which was originally fixed some ye80rs ago may not be 
adequate today, and may require revision. And thie process of revision. of pay hM 
been going on constantly sinoe the war, not only in the Indian Army, but in other 
armles as well. As I sa.id, if we are to have an efficient army, we must krep the 
~oldier cOntented, onoe he bas been enlisted. When I sa.y soldier, I mean the officers 
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us well-w~ t~ke soldiers as 0. whol~. ' It' ~8' b~ ~y .conll~~I!~ ca.re ;aDd particular 
('oncem to see that the officers and men are',kept contented. sO far Q8 In me lies. . 

The Resolution presumably WIlK 1I0t bu.sed on the principle I have mentioned, 
because if it. bad been, it' would ha.ve referred not only to soldiers scrving in the 
Middle E8.I!t, but also to 80ldicrsserving everywhere else. In fact, I think the Honow'-
able Merubt'l' admitted that; and' certainly sever-Ill other Honourable Member,. 
mentioned it'in their speechel!. 

Well, when you compale the different habits of life and the different standards 
of life obtaining in the Vllrfious' countries fl'om which Allied soldierH come-when 
1 say Allied, I mean Indian, American, BritiNh, AUNt\'lllillll, New Zealanders, and 
many, many others-I think you will find jt. extraordinarily difficult to fix flat rates 
or similar rates, for all these soldiers, whl'rcvel' tlu'J may come from. I will touch 
upon that point again later. 

To take thelle three clasiles. The Resolution lIpeaks firlllt of all of Indian com· 
missioned officers. The fact.s al'e these. The British offit!t'r of the .Indian Army 
serving in India geta what is called the IndilLn Army allowan~ce. I will not go into 
deta.iIs about it: I think you all know about this special allowanl'e paid to the 
British officer becatiae lie is serving all his life out of his own country. Whether 
it is justified or not, that does not matter: there it is. He gets nothing ('xtra when 
he goes' overseas. He does not get overseas allowance when he is sent overseas. 
The Indian officer, on the other hand, although he does not draw the Indian Army 
allowance,' because he is a native of India, when he goes overseas he gets .what is 
called the colonial allowance, on the same scale as is given to officers of the British 
At'my when they leave tIle Uuited Kingdom for lIervice OVCI'Sl'as. All a matter of 
fact, that colonial allowance differs in each country accol'ding to what ill lIuppolied 
to be the cost of living in those countries. It ill a peace-time &J'rangemellt j thE< 
allowance is paid, according to th~ statuI:! of the officl'r in peace-time, in the various 
(lountrics to which he may be sent. It hilS been p{'J'petuated in wal'-ti,me, not alwaYI! 
with very happy results; but there it. is. As l\. matter of' fact, as the result of draw-
ing this colonial allowance, in certain cases, for instance, ill Iraq, some Indian 
ofticerR are drawing more pay than the British offic(ors ·of the same units serving 
in that country. As I said, in various countries it actti differently. But it is a fact 
that sometimes it produceH a situa.tionwhere an Indian officer is drawing more 

. than a British officer of th,e same unit. I do not think I need !lay anything more 
about it. . 

So far u.s the Viceroy'R commissioned officer is concerned, there is 110 parallel 
with the Vieeroy's commissioned officer in the British Army. It is generally true 
to say that the funotions oft-he Viceroy's ('olIlmissioned officer are to command 
plat.oons and troops, and similar organisatiolJs j that is to say, he mil. sub-unit com-
mander, generally commanding about iJO to 50 men, or some equivalent unit. In 
t,he British Army, as the Honourable Mover right,ly Raid, Mr. Hore Belisha at one 

. t,ime tried to substitute non-commissioned officers and WAlTant officers for COQl-
missioned officers as platoon commanderK. That. experiment failed--and some time 
ago it was dropped j and the command of the paltoons and similar small units was 
again made the responsibility of commissioned officers, t.hat is to say, in the British 
Army, commissioned officers caITY out the sam(' duties as Viceroy's commissioned 
officers-jemadars, subedars, risAldars-ill t,he Indian Army. It is, however, 
wrong really to compare Vi~roy's commissioned officers with sergeants or warrant 
officers. If you are going to compare them, you ought to compare them with 
platoon commanders. I grant you that in doing that the discrepancy becomes 
even greater. But there it is; you cannot· get away from it. If you want the 
Viceroy's commissioned officer aerving abroad-in the Middle East, according to 
the terms of the Resolution-if you want to put him on an equal footing with his 
opPOlIite number in the British Army, if you aregoing logically abollt it, you will 
have to promote him to be a lieutenant and give him the same pay as the com-
missioned officer receives. I do not think t,hat is a practioal scheme at all. I do 
not think it will work. The Viceroy's commissioned officer holds a llpeeial' place 
in the Indian Army such as is held by nobody in any other army a.nd I do not think 
.we can do without him. I do not say it is the only possible system, but it is the 
I'Iystem and to alter it now would be, to,my mind, imposl:lible. What may haPllE'n 
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a.fter the war I do not know. But I should be very SOlTY to see thia olass of Viceroy's 
commilitlioned officers disappear. For many yean, in many battles and campaigns, 
they have made a name for themselves 8S the mainstay and prop of the . Indian 
Army, and without t.hem it would be extremely difficult to carry on. It is a dass 

_which is respected everywhere and is practically indispensable and I hope thllt 
nothing will be said or done by anybody to detract from their sta.tus or from their 
position. Without them the Indian Army wOlild be a very difficult army to run. 

Now, to come to the other ranks, the third head of the Resolution,. the Resolu· 
tion again appears to urge-it looks as if it urgcs- that aU soldiers serving in the 
same theatre of war should get the same pay. You could carry this forward to itl~ 
logical corollary and say that all other ranks the. world over, who serve side by side, 
should get the same pay. You might carry it even furth!.'r and say that all armi!.'!! 
in the world, whether they are on this side or on that 8ide, should get the same pay. 
You might come to the position when the enemy nlight go on strike. That might 
be one way of ending·the war. But I do not; think reaJly that is PI'&,(,tical politics. 

These are the three head. of the Resolution and I have kept strictly wit.hin the 
terms of the Resolution. 

I do not want to detain Honourable Members any longer. I am afraid I must 
repeat my conviction that the pay of the BOldier cannot be regulated by the puy of 
.oldiers of other Armies CObling from countries in which conditions of life are quite 
different. The pay, I think, must continue to be bued on the laws of supply and 
"demltDd. As 1 say, you have first to securE your recruit, and having 86(I11rOO him 
you have to keep him contented and efficient .. In sa.ying t.his1 do not wish t.o appea.r 
ha.rd·heu.rted. In fact, I am not. I am not unsympathetic. Far from it. So far as 
my Honourable friend the Mover seeks to assure for my comrades in the Indian Army 
the proper reward for their !>ervices I am with him now and always. l.'his has always 
been, is and always will be my constant endeavour so long as I remain hNe. But 
1 am sure he will realise and I am sure Honourable Members will realise that my handa 
as Commander-in·Chief are not free. I do not stand in vacuo. I have many collea· 
gues with whom I have to confer and whose arguments I have to listen to, Some of 
those arguments are_ extremely strong. As I said befOl'C at the beginning of my 
speech, thiR is only one of the many problems which are at present. under Diy consi· . 
deration. All these problems are related one to anothpr and it is for me to see how far 
they can be solved with your help. Thc general economic situation in the country 
I have a.lready referred to. We all wish to be generous, but hasty generosity, not 
properly considered and not properly digested, however attractive it may be and 
however one could wish to put into effeot. might defeat it.s own object and cause much -
greater suffering and discontent in the end. l.'herefo)·e, I think it. is necessary in all 
thcse mattet'il t.o consider them very carefully and to go slowly. As I said before, 1 
do not think the matter can pOBSibly stop at the limits 8u~gest:ed in the Resolution 
and the implication8 of extending the measures proposed in the Resolution to the 
whole of the Indian Army are really tremendous and almost incalculable. l.'he sums 
involved are very great indeed. I purposely refrainf'd from mentioning the financial 
side of the business because I do not wish to bllJle my arguments on that. I am 
trying to base my arguments on principle and common sense. Pemaps I have not 

. suoceeded. There is the financial aspect also to consider &Ud as I said, the cost 
would be very great indeed. 

Sir, I do again IIJIsura IIJY H~ourable friend the Mover that the .improvement of 
the conditions of service of the officers and men of the Indian Army is and will remain 
my constant and annous care 80 long as I hold my pl!C8ent position, and with this 
assurance I would like to ask my Honourable friend to withdraw his Resolution. 

THlC HONOURABLE PANnIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Mr. President, Itook 
care in moving my Resolution to explain why I had dealt only with the question of 
the I. C. Os. and V. C. Os. and soldiers serving in the Middle East. I pointed out, 
Sir" t.hat all questions relat.ing to India could be considered only with reference to tI'.c 
establishment of a Nat.ional Army. If & National Army is going to be establis~ed 
hele, the rates of pay and allowances would have to be such as would be approprIate 
to auch an ariUy. But a National Army does not exist at present, ana if Government 
are not going to take early steps to create a National Army, then the questions of 
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."hiOO 1 have spoken will w:ise ill this COWlill'Y &180. 1 r~f6rred to thu AI'my IJ1uian-
ila.tion Committee and pointed out that there was dissatisfaction among the I. O. Os-
with their present rates of pay even in peacetime and that it W88 felt that owing to 
their having to undergo the same expenses as the British officers who set the standard 
of expenditure in the messes and elsewhere, t.beir pay was inadequate to meet theil' 
obligations. As long as the present state of things with its two kiilds of offi<iel's uf 
different races lasted, the difficulty that 1 have . drawn attention to will continue to 
trouble us. But I-do not think that the fact that my Resolution may be taken ad-
vantage of by men who are not at present in the Middle East should be a bar to the 
acceptance at least of the spirit of its spirif. His Excellenoy has in general terms said 
that it will be his constant endeavour while he is at the hpad of the Army here to bear • 
the qutJlltions ~hat I have dealt with. in mind. But I personally do not regard such an 
&88urance as sufficient. The observations that fell from His Excellency with regard 
to the general canons that should guide the authorities in fixing the pay 'of different 
o1asses of their servanUi in the Army and of approxiinating them to the pay which 
would be received by men occupying the sa·me statlUl in civil life may, theoretioally 
speaking, be regarded 1\8 sound. But h('ro again if the conditions in India remain 
what they are for a long time, tIlt' lrtdian Holdier will no more remain contented with 
his present position thnn tlwindian officer is. Theoretical comparisons will not 
satisfy him. I have drawn attention to the difficulties of the officers and men in th~ 
Middle East beca,use they can be regarded 8S a category by themselves and Goverll-
ment can even during the war take steps t.o show that they mean to create rapidly 
a National Army in thiH country. If they take .such SWPI:! they will tind that the 
repercussiolls of the acccpt&nC4;l of my Rp.8olution will not be of tbe same character lIB 
His Excellency the Co~allder-in-Ohief fears. When people ~alise that the c~arac
ter of the Army is going to b(~ changt,'<i, that it is going to be placed on the same basis 
on which the British 01' any Dominioll Army rests, all questions relating to it, whether 
they conceN} officers or men, will begin to wear a different complexion. But if the 
present state of things conti,pues, and continues indefinitely, then &8 I have Haid mora 
than once, the questions which I have dealt with in regard to the Offi<''el'H and men in 
. the Middle Eut will arise also in regard to the officers and men in India. That is the 
danger of the present situation and the way to deal with it is not to refuse to consider 
the legitimate grievances of the officers and men m the Middle East but to change the 
prevailing polioy in regard to the Army in India. I feel, therefore, that in spite of the 
fact that.my Resolution does not refer to the whole Indian Army but deals only with 
that particular part of it which is serving abroad, there is no reason why on the meritK 
it should not be accepted. It is perfectly true, as His Excellency pointed out, that the 
:i.esolutioll refers not merely to ~he Indian Army in the Middle ElIBt but to Indian 
officers and men wherever they may be outside their country and it is for this reason 
I drew attention to the Ceyloll(,,sc rates of pay and to too equality of Ceyldbe8C units 
with British units in the matter of salary. I think, Sir, that whatever objections 
might be urged against my Resolution it must be admitted by the- military authorities 
tha,t the demands of the officers and men at the present time are based on just grounds 
and that the principle underlying . the changes which they ask for shoulcl be 
accepted by the authorities concerned. His Excellency the Commander-ill-Chief 
is prepared to keep the object of the Resolution that I have in view in mind. But 
unless he accepts the principle undE-rlying it what will guide him in the consideration 
of this iID.portant question ' .. It is only when he accepts the principle underlying it 
that we can have a reasonable &88urance that the question will be dealt with in a 
proper way and sound conclusions arrived at. As such all assurance haa not i>ef.ll 
forthcoming, I regret that, in spite of the high regard. that I havoc, if I may say so, for 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, I cannot withdraw my Resolution. 

HIl! EXOELLENOY THE COl\1MANDER-m·CHIE}4': Sir, I formlllly oppOse tJm . 
ResolutIolI. _ 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Resolution moved :-. 
.. ~~lifl Council reco.mmendst.o ~he Govcru,!r-Gen~ral in Council to rep1'ell6nt to the highcr 

auth01'ltl88 that the Indian COIDJDlB1510ned officei'll &erV~g abroad be plloid a' the same rate as $h" 
Britillh omeerll in the Indian Army and that the Viceroy'S CommiRSioned omeerll and Indian 1101. 
mere serving abroad be paid at tho Mml! rates Of! pel'llODil ClCl,upyjng cOlTCllponding pOIIitiolll in til .. 'D_!.£.:_L ... ________ ! __ .. , ___ .. :....J_ .. 'L..'_ -.. _...I!_._.&__ ., . 
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Question put: the Council divided : 

. AVBS-IO.··· .. 
Ataullah Khan 'far8.r, Hon. Chaudhri. Mahtba Hon. Rai Bahadur Sri NaraiD. 
oChettiyar. Hon. Mr. Cbidambaram. - Padsb&b Sahib Bahailur. Bon. 8aiyecI 
DaB. Hon. Mr. N. K. MobAimed.· 
KaJikar, Hon. Mr. V. V. - Ram Saran DII.8, Hon. l\ai Ba.had\Jr LaIa. 
Kunzru. Hon. Pandit Hirday Nath. Sapru, Hon. Mr. P. N. ' 

YuvAraj Datta Singh, Hon. Raja. 

Bozman, Hon. Mr. G. S. 
Border. Hon. Hr. J. H. 
Chanmjit Singh, Hon. Raja. 
<lhinoy. Han. Sir Rahi'mtoola. 
Commander.in.Cbiee. His Excellency tbe. 
.conran.Smith, Hon. Mr. E. 
Du. Hon. Rai Bahadut' Satyendrn Kumar. 
DevadOBB. Hon. Sir Dtlvid. 
Ghosal. Han. Sir JOIIJl8. 
Hissamuddin Bahadur. Hon. Lt.·CoI. Sir. 
Jogendra Singh. Hon. Sardar Sir. 
Jones, Hon. Mr. C.,E. 
:Khurshid Ali Khan. Hon. Nawabzad". 

The motion was negatived. 

NOES-24. 
Lal, Hon. Mr. ShlLvax A. 
MahC1DUld USDlAD, lion. Bir; 
Menon. Hon. Sir Ramunni. 
Mukherjflfl, Hon. Sir Satya Oharan. 
Ogilvie, Hon. Mr. C. M. G. 
Parker, Hon. Mr. R. H . 
Roy, Hon. Sir Satyen"'l' .. Nut.h. , 
Sobha. Singh, Hon. Sardar &.hadur. 
SrivlI.8tava, Hon. Sir JweJa Praaad. 
TurneU·Barret. Hon. Mr. H. 
Wood, Major·General t,he Hon. E. 

RESOLUTION RE RECONISTITUTlON OF THE HI~DU LAW COMMITTEE. 
THE HOl:iOURABLE THE ~RESIJ)ENT: Mr. Mahtha:, will you please only read 

,your Resolution today. .AI! we haw got only _one mor(~ Resolution on the next 
non:officia.l day I sha.ll allow the discussion of your Resolution on that, day. If you 
willl'{'.ad the Resolution now you '\Vil~ gf't priol'ity for your Motion. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADTm' SRI NARAI~ MAHTHA (Bihar: Non. 
Muhammadan): Mr. President, I would like' t.o tj(~~k your pp.rmission t.o move my 
Resolution in a very sligh~ly amended form." 

T:HE HONOURABLE THE PRESID}I~NT: What iii t.he ('hangf ? 
THE HONOtTRABLE RAI BAHADlTJt HRl NARAIN MARTHA: I would like to 

replace the word "reappoint." by -- , 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESID~~NT: You should rememher to Ii'lWitYII inform', 

the Chair well in time if you want to make any amendment after the Resolution js 
once admitted and brought OR the I,ist of BUHineHs. 

Tm: HONOUlloABLB RAJ B.ABA.DUR SRI NARAIN MARTHA: I am sorry Sir, 
J should hu'c done that. But in order to arrive at a greater measure of agreement 
between my colleagues I have discovered first no,w that I should agree to replace the 
word " Peappoint " by thc JVord " reconstitute " and to omit the words starting from 
., origina.l1y " and ending with the figul'e " 1941 ". 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I will a.llow that" but will you please 
give a copy of the amended Resolution to the Secretary. -

THE HONOuRABLE RAJ B.ABA.DUR SRI NARAIN MARTHA : I shall certa.inly . 
, do 80. I sha.ll now, Sir, with your permiRSion, read out the Resolution as I would like 

to mov~ it in the amended form :-
" Thia Couneil recommendll to the Governor General in Council to rI!C<?D8t;itute the oommittee 

>commonly known 11.8 the Hindu Law Committee and to charge this oommittee with the work of 
suitably amending and codifying the Hindu Law in all its,branches so as to enable Government to 
'plaoe befo~ tho Central Legislature' neoeSIJIU'Y legislative meR8uros for due enactment &8 early &8 

. polBible." 
The Councp then adjourned tiO Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, the 4th 

,August, 1943. , 




